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international player
in English classroom

On the 15tn of November, !ÿe intervieC Mateusz,
a supervisor and an international rugby

player in our English ciassroom-

At the beginnrng
Mateus z \^/as a
I I !-r ^ I-.r * ch-- andra L Lrs JlrY

i ! 
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carl US .uuru!fuvs

But a few minutes
later, he was more
at-ease and he gave
us very precise
ansb/ers. Mateusz
took the time to
reply to all our
questions with manY

details.

l,lateusz l^/as born ln Poland, on

January 26'h oi I 990. So, he is
,a 1/êârq ol cl - Ilis mother i-s a

Polish and a Piano teacher. Now,

his parents live in England, in
Newcastle - FinallY he started
his rugby caieer in 2003, so he

was 13 years old.

Dr:ring the interview, we asked
many questions and Mateusz
answered all of them:

"What l^/as your first rugbY team?

-It was the Black BYtom, the
team of my native crtY-"

"Which team drd You suPPort
during the RugbY Inlorld CuP 2a20?

-I supported the South African
team because f have alreadY been

there and the PeoPle are very
nice there. "

"trrlho is your
.^i ^..^*aPLdyËi I

-Mrr f :rrnriio.,}
PoweJ.1, a Welsh

favourite rugbY

player is AndY

rugby pLayer"

"How Iong does Lhe flrght
France-Bytom last?

-rr.n sr i nhr I . StS 3 hOUrS by-aIIç r1a9r1

Pl ane. "

My favorite moment was when
r,^/e s tarted ask Lng

questions. Mateusz seemed

stressei out 1n the
beglnning but he qurckJ-Y

recovered and then he \^/as

perfect.

A big thank You to Mateusz
for answering a1l our
questions and for berng
coooool with us too. - L

Bytom, the

native city of
Mateusz
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Andy

Powell,

the favorite
player of
Mateusz
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